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,_.'--riits•-Tninspanting Trees, &C
• Ty Ovisp.:tro;oati the attention ofourrend-

.l.lidllitibjeet'ortransplanting trees. In a
triintriber'we have • urged the i inpor-
414Ykitinore attention to the eulti-

orirtiit andother trees we will not
but as the proper season for trans-
it* arrived, and having: had some

in the business, we ' will give
Arectiona for doing it properly. It is
important to hare the tree dug up with

tr. care and attention. Our plan is to
Once at a 'suitable distance from the
in-proportion to its size, to secure an.
idance of roots, and dig a trench with a

idnor sharp mattock, (the latter is prefer-
(d;) quite around the tree deep enough to

rillCof the latteral route ; then work it
i'titioto ascertain where, the top root

its-branches are ; cat them off; the floe
ais roots are ofas-much or more impor-
'*(44,hirge roots.
titMiiixolit, the holes should be dug
ritiasAileave plenty of room in the -
,Orthlctrtheloung roots to push out.,:ii-fOodylan to have seinerich adhesive

th guidelnto a soft Mortar, and • dip the
into it previous to setting oat. When •

txee is put into the hole in its proper.
Lion; the richest and loosest earthshould
It first, so that it can be packed firmly

tlinsmall roots ; whoa the roots are
over take hold of the. body of the

iftjt up perpendicularly, one or two
a- few times in succession, which will'

earth firmly around every root ,

ffnish 'filling up the hole; and as you fill
press the earth down firmly with the
To prevent too rapid ev,aporation, it

ell to put some straw litter, -or c0w...e1.
ire, around-the :tree.,
'here fruit trees are to be grafted after
ig. ou4 we prefer to do it the same

ag, for the reason that it leaves no top
the wind to whip about and loosen the

;Alingrafts do not grow rapid enough
)low out before thewood gets'matured, as
.equently the case when trees grow lux-
itly;,,tandifthe grafts do not take, the
is less liableto die, and can be grafted
again the next spring. Young trees

set out or old trees that begin to show
ofdecay, are far less liable to be injured

taking the top entirely off, ,thzan trees that.
growing vigorously. The leavesare said -

be the lungs of trees, and it appears to be
.isy to have a good suPply'ofthem to

the tree in a healthy conditionf :there
I be enough of them to preserVisn
librium with the roots. Take a 'thrifty..

tree, of ten or fifteen years growth, and
off all the limbs of a suitable size;:amt:
them, and it will 'be likely to die;leave

or morn limbs, give it leaves before It
put out enough to furnish a 'supply,

there will be no danger of itsdying..----;lt-
.equently an advantage to old freotetuf

Ts all off ; -theyWill put outfresh:Sheds
momrapidly, andassume afaihesltltiei
Jr:wee-than before.

oung Orchards shouldbe cultivate.d and
lured, with as much care and attention as
orn or potato crop. After _the trees get
iv rooted and growing well, the Orchard,
Ild -be seeded down with orchard or oth- "

grass, and not ploughed any more ; for
as the roots attain some size and

;di ploughing cuts -them off and injures
tree. They should be dug around'.to

the earth, and inauured every spring;
it will keep the trees growing: thriftily
)-tit injuring the roots. We are „aware
many advocate the frequent plongliing

:chards, and will point to inere.ased pro-
lion after ploughing. We Weiie,onyers-
a:few years ago with an Old gentleman
had.orie ofthe finest bearing orchards
-'~sre- ever saw, - and„he remarked that

lesbetdfilaeverbe plowed, and stated
never been since it was set out.

rTh. —exited, that be had observed that
ing,that injured a tree, ploughing for
see, frequently made it bear abundantly

and gradually decay after that, and
cease bearing ; we have noticed the
'it several times since. An apple
should be kept as a hog pasturage ;

telr up allthe windfalls and destroy the
► insects that infest fruits. • Cherries
nus bear much better in yards where

poultry have arms to them, arid
,p.the earth hard and firm, and eat up
Vedtanaimperfect fruitthat dropsoff

Admonish every farmer not to let therm .—away:iedin).ut setting out some
nd to givetbem proper care and atten-.
tera6rds.--Sufolk,Nf Y. Gazette.

Itaising Mules. -
.aninst.:—l desire to call the atten-
Armers to the importance ',of raising
I have been informed by those com-

tt*lndge, that a Mule coltcan be rear-
, tiro yeani old, on the same amount of
Ihika t*Year old hog would consume. -1

ritheinitle would require some -gra- Ige•odOsture. An acre of clover, I sup.:
paid suffice for the head. - Put, the
-of a•mare‘at-14-,-the corn for colt at
Attrag,6 st*lo—the time and trouble

yliole'cost of the mule at two
lit, eoullibes2ll; aI4P6(kale tweu-

Eur 111:;or •perfOrruad on the farm—iii
Ma, it-ts"'turning. into money that

.I,think al!'aril!'agree with The

Miles at tW4i 'yew old never briagless
• ;11,4,0.•- At, two and a half years old

-',',vuonrgettentlly worth. $6O. Now
one can: malie•

and,he willtee- tbit-tttp Mules are always
,fiemade, thous thetll-
"ff.)ad *Wes iii,Gs?,orgia.`;Bs,`to•• 1,10...-::-Almost,

One optwo Mules an-i
'relying Ulion'his 11°6::
LaYkftrl $5O t941•00.

' %Moil thin, lie noii

Nor,needle-rah:6- -bogs leis than he
now, does,-for the niute is raised principally
on gram or closer.

A New Article of Food.
A now7article' ofpalatable food is attract-;

ing some attention. It is called meat buscuit,
and consists in an improved process of pre-.
Serving thepitritiOus properties of meat,. or
animal flesh of any kind, by obtainihg the
concentrated extract of it, and combining it
with flour or vegetable meal, and drying or
baking the mixture in an oven, in - the form
of a buscuit or cracker. One pound of this
bread contains the essence, or extract!Of.
more than five pounds of meat,
its usual proportion of bone,) and one ounce
of it will make a pint of rich soup. Five
ounces a day would be an ample supply; for
one man. Dr. Ashbel Smith, in a letter to
Dr. Bache, says he feels quite confident that,
the meat buscuit will, ere long, form a part
of the indispensable supplies of every expe-
dition into our western wilds, and of every
military corps on our frontier. He says he
has eaten several times of the soup, and it
has the fresh, lively, clean, and thoroughly
done or cooked flavor that used to form the
charm of the soups of the Rocher do Can-
cale. For Seamen,- hospitals, California ad-
venturers, ;and others, he considers it a valua-
ble invention. The quality ofthe meat con-
tained in this piepartion is a question to be
deterinined by the consumer. As the man
said of sausages, it may require faith to make
it go down.

FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE. IN HAIANA.-1----
The Savannah Republican contains the fel-
lowin,: •

. W. W. Oates, Esq., has just returned from
Havanna in the-Isabel:. He went out in quest
of Mr. •Bulloch ; but, as was anticipated, has
returned without having discovered any trace
of him. Mr. Oates informs us that there is
any number of fugitives from justice at Ha-
vana, who stall; about- the streets and public
places, as, though they never violated the laws
of their country. Of this class is a Mrs. Simp-
son, abont,lB years of age,' • who is charged
with poisoning her husband in North Caroli-
na, and 4 Mr. Carter, who is charged with
robbing the Brooklyn or some other Batik
near NewryOricofathich-he was 'an -officer.
Havana semis to be'; a house of refuge for
scoundrels. from. the States.

• • r„,TRIAL OF THE MO STRSQUI) INS.- ne trial
of the tWoi. brothers, Counts Diontesquoins,
for the shok,ting of lir Barnum was still in
progression at St. Louis on the Ist inst.—
The evidence is not published but the Daily
Union says :

We understand that there is a great dis-
crepancy between the statements-of n-itnesses
as to certain facts, some testifriug ,positively
as to the identity of the younger brother with
equal pertinacity, that the perpetrator of
hotttielde,wAs the elder brother.

,

THE. rOREST DIVORCE CASE is 'Still before
the• Legislature, and Mr. Binney has Div n
an opinion that the Legislature have a con-
stitutional and valid power togrant a divorce.
The sentiment, however, in the liegislature,
and public sentiment are alik6; decidedly
against such an exercise of power:in the pres-
ent ease. •

tonN-11. BAnaErr, Esq., whO wasarrested in
.Sonth Carolina,on suspicion ofbeing opposed
to SlaNery,..ind subsequntly "relenied-on bail,
died,. at Dtihlin, Ind., on the 23d ult., The
New Castle Courier says, be died of disease
brought on ivy long confinement within the
dimp and unwhole^ome walls of a Southern
prsion."

NIONTROgE BUSINESS DIRMTORY:
MARK J. O'BR,IEN—Hous and Sign

,Painter, Paper hanger, Glazier, Grdincr & Dec-
orator. ShOp over J. T. Bird-lard's capenter shop
a few rode east pf Warner's Hotel.';

J. 11. nitnocK—Attorney !at '.Zara--4ffice
removed to Front Room of his residence, two
doors east lof his firmer location, in, Turnpike
street, third bundling from corner of Public Av-
enue, and nearly opposite M. S. 'Wilson's Store.
June, 18494 '

A. TlALlFiliVri-Saddle, Harness, Carpet-
Bag and Trimk Manufacturer, andCarriage Trim-
mer, Shop,on Turnpike street; opposite I. L.
Pubt ck,Co' .

.

C.31. SEULOIONS--EashionableBoot and Shoe
maker, ove A. Baldvrin's Harness shop, Turn
pike stree

Bc.lROSE SIMPSON--Dealr nrs in Stoves,
Stove trintraings, Tin, Sheet kw and Copper
Ware, pry Goods, Groceries, Ltc.,Ptiblic Avenue

JELDILED& NEWCOMII----.Dealers in
Hats, Cap" and Furs; opposite the "Democrat
Printing office, foot Public Avenue.

JOHN GROVES---Fashionable Tailor; over.
Geo. Pullers Book Store, Where he does work in
a style al ether un!urpassed.

PETER STEVENS—Cabinet and Chair
Maker; f tof Public Avenue.

J. LYON 'Dealer in Dry Goods,thirdware
CroCkery and mware, Groceries, Books, etc.;
ALSO. C es on the BOA BLNDWG Busi
nese Publi Avenue, Montrose, Pa.

N. NEW'F,ON--Attorney at Law ; Office a
few doors South orate Court House.

BENT-TL & REA-D—Deidera in Dry
Goods,-Dru :,;Medicines, Paints, Oil tittroceries,,
Hardware, , nuc.kery,tron, Cloek-q, Watches, Jew:.
eliy Silver, pipers, Perfumery, .f.e.4k.c...

,ABEL T ItiFIIELL--Deal.er inWm, Med.:
igines, Ch

'

' aints, Oils, HypStlilelGro-'ceries, Dry " s, Harcla'are,Hionefs'ar lags-'
ware, Clockt,Jarelry, Silviff tiipoops,',jhpectachtiu, IW es,

usi lastininents, T-rtissiik Surgi-
cal 'in ants,Aldiquora, Perfume.#4.- Mirrors,
Stationary, rushes, Shoe; YanYe4 •11?", 'ke,-strap! , . ...

W, tallies InspgairedT .,

II -

Double vest Ira/ 4-11,1. Vooking;4stbfive., , . ..:

The Sub_ r hitihditainad the axeli46e right
.

'ofvending-0 !,4140 1 iii the minty' of Sa...Nuehan-up. nnd Wayn, eiid having •alarge numb of•them
.manufactured Ctfial "'Eagle'Foundry' i4° this ail-qaga iria-neat: tyle,- 4era them toccata. iriay-dan

• be lea attire: oundCy,at, tl s stare,uf-iite new.
'and Sirnprit'if, 'atiheliabsCribar. .- . 11: • • -

' - • 8% "-.-- ' "`---

-: ,''.--- 1:i,. •"-'•',- i .-42FECi:ItIALER.*4VAilif.W .1'; te49“, .'' '"'.. - '11:4,
1)- 111UMW T4L01:1-Hot ileettliptutdliJurorWe b -

'

. • .. J--/A.l, °NB,-
. ~ .... . . ,

GARDENTiimEtis-at' TLIIIMELL'S

Clothe & Catilmeres,
lor,o, a large stock, of good quality, that

V. V, have:been, purchased at extremely low pri-.
cos, and cannot fail toplews.purchasors, as respects
hoth quality,and pri&s. - U.BURIIOI 4I#Gibson, Nov. 30, 1849.

lopOX RAISINS; fresh endnew, justopened and
JLA-for ftillo by . Z. LYONS. -

Dc ';;:aber 13. - • • ,
„

00ARSE 41: FINE SALT by, the'satlF,barrel, orV load foiliala by - BUR*ITT.New Milford, Sot 184
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BRANT,'SIN-D lAN
PULMONARY BALSAM,

Mr cured without the tens shadow ofdoubt, very way
of the -mart strongly developed cried' ofulcerated and du-
eased lungs—such casesas wore never cured by any othermedicines—and. which Werii:Wo satcri,s , kopeks:, that the dis-
eased persons were pronOunc* d by physicians and friend',
to be ACTUALLY

TAis Rearaae Is a VEREYAELE compound. which WV&
injures any person when it Is used for the cure of CArpale
tilsetae•es. It possesses :frog, actiOe. PURIFYING and
ALTERATIVE properties, and ouch Other medications as are
ESSENTIALLY NECESSARY to MVO all Coughs, and to curs
that very identical Couou Disitsas, which it called by phy-
sicians and others, and is really coosidered to be. without
the least doubt,

Pulmonary consumption.
Thu Ralsam heals and cares ulcer/ lathe Lungs, and else.

whore snfernany, as certainly and caiily as that other wadi,
eine which we call llaattxta PARIFT/11.0 EXTRACT," :tires
and heals ulcers erternani. BAt..aate will cure Nine
canoe of Cough and Ceasteskatieor ottrOf. Tea, after all other
remedies hare failed•to.cu4l4 •

TIMIISANDS OF-CONIiIMIPTIONS
'At ! testifysad 'Coughs having been bir ay and prove its

unfailing efficacyin all dissuriof,*LUNGS, THROAT,
and 'BREAST.

We are fully 'aware of the 'very :terng and poSitine asser-
tions u-hiett we have made chime, land'lee would Wog have so
asserted, had we nor also been confident that the respectable
testimony annexed, ofsome of the numerous cures 'maidto have
been effected by the BALSAM,fully sustain and support us, in
all todliave asserted—Aind we CHALLENGE TUE PEGPRISTOI2
Of any other remedy, to produce as respectable lestivicmy of
cures of as many HOPELESS DYING PERSONS, as we publish.

BRANTS PULMONARY BA4,SAM'rtures CONSUMP-
TION. Coughs, Colds, Spitting of 'Bided; Bleeding at the
image,Pain the Breast and'Side. NYglitOureats, Nervous
Complaints, Palpitation of the Heart, Female. Weaknesses
end Complains, Chokra Infontwn, Dysentery, and 'Simnel
Complaints.. .f

A DYD WODIAINT SAVED.
We publish this cure of Consumption, it befog oneoat of

the many which can be adduced, to prove the magical
power to save life, which this Balsam- passes-sea—even after
the person is considered by physicians- and friends, to be in
the very last stages of the disease—ACTUALLY Irvine—and
In this case, so far gone, that herfriends had sought ,the
cloth for. her shroud and other buried clithes, 'Thly cure lOW
eflecusl on Mrs. Ziba Dyke -own, the,Plfe-lota respectable
man residing at Ballston Spa: Saratoga Y.

Mr. Dykema,. swore totho facts- before Thai. 0.-Youttg,
E:sg , Justice of the peace, and editor Of a paper at Deihl-
ton, who certifies to the Toed character of Mr. Dykeman„
for veracity and respectable standing.,, Mr. Joke Waitonert,
chant et the same place, also terrifies_ that he knowi-en , the
facts as stated ; end that Mr. Dykernates character is'
For the full particulars of this cure, iota ova

OLIEVED IMPOSSIBLE TOAItE:
Masers. E. B Caldwell if Co., ofEat ,Oswego, Oswego

Ca , V. -y., respectable dru'ggists, wrote totir, Way 19,1818,
we have jest beard through Mr .Whitmari, a respectable,
citizen of this place, ofas importantcure of Coamarrptio*
which BaAnT's Ixnta>r PoutonlihY MMUSt has produded
on the wife of an acquaintance ofitith'whO resides in the
town of Palermo in this county. 'Shehad been long Can;
fined to her bed, and was so 'dmegermisly diseased that-herfriends 6ciirved it impossible far her to .

MORE THAN ONE DAY LONGER.
Bet, when all /War hope utterly failed, she commenced*king Brant's Pahnoncry Balsam, and-its medical. eflicacyhtut
raised her frames dying bed, so that she is now going Obet‘and attendmg.to her domestic household affairs and duties.
She acknou-ledges, and it is very evident, that sbeiejndeliti
ed to brunt's Batrant for her -recovery' from a longitte.4l%.and dangerous sickness ; and her friends and nefghbelaconsider that medicine invaluable.

MS LUNGS BLED---nt MUST DIF4:::7-;
SCROFULA AND

Dr. T. M. Hunt. druggist, Anburnt N. Y.: wrote in Apillf
1846, that the !tartaric excellence .of BRANTS AiEDICINW-f,
and obtained for it a name about aU other ream:heel madthst..Cl
as a punfter of the blood, asasersart.i.S." snot F.nbck underisV,..

He said, on the 20th of July. 184.5„that a gentleman askaV:his opinion as to whathe had better *lie his child for hig7,"
',flawingEmptiest. Re 'recommended BRANTS INDIAIX•MEDICINE from his own personal kaowledge oflts
fuss, wed heatiag virtuee,,,in such diseases; and oneor tato:'.:4l
bottles effected a cure. Re also recommended
PURIFYING EXTRACT in decided'snd serious case4or
Scrofula the the gkolde of the neck. .Theineele was very aeek.:-.:
swollen ow both sides, and large tuatara formed under thiitirra,.: • ,
and the4eneral keedtk was such ?impaired. Two ~orAhrtebottles effect.. it perm:neat care. .

FEVER—SORE CURED. •1
",

The Rev. Richard Deauting. Pastartrif the Preshiteristr.church, Adams Basin, Monroe Co., N. Y., wrote in OctObWr;;'1e44 : I have justreceived a letter froth Mr..Chatincy
oing, relative to the;cure of his Fever-sore. Ycin map deg'
Pend on what it states, for he is a Christian man antianelder
in the church. Sonie years three he had to,have one of his
legs net off, to serve his life, in consequence ofarever-sore.
Theother leg being now affected, anti) shout tobe mind's.
ted, Irecommended Brant': Medicinc—rgrAD,7lll2 intenaT.
Ile says, - I have reed only MIME Iron-rum of ERANTOMEDICINE—I placed ALL norm /Mei year irecoinsiendstionan that Medicine anti I can now say, tat with the.blessing
,of Gott it hasluzlmi-a tail of my kg." . See Penrphlcts,
for full partic

Chronic Rheumatism.—
.

Copt. Ezra Knapp. 37 Wfficrtv street, Brooklyn, N. Y.;liad,
KALI/statism' for 30-years, he used Braid's Medici/I; whinhA
effected a cure. bhunerotis other CAM of recentandlobestanding, tare been effectually cured.

lannln COMPLAINT.
Dort. Nathan Hubbard, of Stamford,. Coon., one of the.

oldest and most respectable physicians, was afflicted. with.
Liver Complaint nanny years, and 'WU perfectly cured, by
axing BrantsPurifying Patna; :We could name hundreds
of other cases, also cared. -

NURSING SORE MOUTH, LUCORRHIEA, &C.
Syron, Genesee Co., N. Y 'October 19, 1811.

MESSRS. M. T. WALLACE. & CO.: Some time „butt
winter my wife became so debilitated from the effects of
Lueorrhaa, and Nursing Sore Mouth. that -she could apt KRAher child 'or perform anyhousehold- labor. 'Her medical
treatment was varied according to the advice and pmcrip•tions of the most eminent.physiciank.until: oar £llll was.exhausted In useless efforts. r She became so very a skele.:-
ton. thatat *be time she commenced taking yourPull:none*Balsam she weighed no more than eighty-Ave pounds' j• butby the time she had takenfiner bottles, shebeckane,perrectlywell. The cure is so perct,, that she Is now enabled to do
all necessary household work, and gained thirty pounds of
flesh in four weeks, -We assure you wecan attribute her
cure to nothingbut Brunt's Balsam. end eheerfailly rectummend its use to all laboring underany similar stlictiou.•

Yours, truly, . C.. ILOALENTINE.
Z. S. TERRY. Esti; of Byren, wrote ns at the same time

that Mr. Galentine named above wrote; Mk%that be was'personally acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Galantine, and
that the above cure came under hit own observation. Ile'further adds, that ho is acquainted. with

A Dozen Other Cures
of varions•diaeasca, wbich Ware effected by Brine* /idiot
Medicines.

Mercurial-Diseases.
There is. another e ass -,of disease's which 'BRANT'S

PURIFYING EXTRACT, perfectly.purges .Azul.eruiesges
from ibe system, WITHOUT ANY:FAILURE. The
close of dignities. when they,beeome ioastitatierud, are usu.
ally., celled 31,erciniaL Lemma/I'B'mile ihjsiclani believe such
cannot 'be mired, vritheueflo use of sberezity.• Wkwill.
not name,* &Seim, because from thlctlmription ft wit
be umdera Zo

DOCTORS AND PHYSICIANS*COMMEND:,
The fellowhig.namedDoe toriand.Phy'eficiees lairo a11. 14•

•recorantentled _BRANT'S MEDICINES
Dr. H. UHHARD; Stalnfonternin.q ' • • •Dr. .!N. SMITH, Watertown. N. Y.'
Dr. ROSSMAN, 135 Henry street, Bropklym, KT.Dr; lr:Bi BUNT. -Auburn, N. Y.

Cobra.DrGEO FRANCI S Middletoviwn; Gobs.
Dr GEO. A. ROGERS, Bath, N. Y'Dr. S. WHITE, Fredonia, N. Y.Dr. C. R. GALENTINE, Byron, N. Y. • , • ...tDr. J.O.SHIPMAN, FayettavillalL T.Dr. J.;SKINNER, st. Brooldjmll,TDr SHIPMAN, field,, N. T., ;

-,
• -- •

Agents--ABEL. TUliItELj,, 3.toptio4 j
'fsurritt, New mafOrd ;".-Stailoy &Garth.T. P.Hathrer. Langton.',; Gilraan TOung. GnatBond ; .:E4veinTiffctuy,-Braoklya,;4ohastort*Y,e4:ryHarford ; G. M. Gamble, Hundafk•La.voliMCPitsFok:wards../Onor-t, Lathrop dtgstliabgryprimilltif
•"

:

Watch
THE 411e.lbtielniesibf

Wateli iersahing,kodliavingto sintable,pp
'with tools and materials hind, 'w•OnialOW% a.good feiioand Nip;i.:go4isztvr aikmaa;,:te ..
nen. ',/oliitesa the stibetltiber.atMontrose,

Dee -28;1849. • airrettErit
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* -TRIGIrif;III4ISO,IM.K/St. -
Ler EvaaVaoriaAtailk.ilittecCartaikonize.4-TheieSarsaparilla 'for 'WC the-.llifferentliawns tailed s.Towneend'a SimapaiillC:nliAcadverbitertaa On 0%4NAL,VENWNE,anitalEtnat,This TOynneend ntre;,..,4and never Way ;- buftritfonaterlt a.woraer.entgroadu„nalsandthe like-,yet•ho essumeartholliblof opurpose orbLit:tine tradil fai What liexonokilr.e Wayshas auendepro medical schools, and P mfAlf°°, t o_Viftettliyears IA" Novi the trnat to be never practto, nl.ult`oledaY, tire ! Such le4/44..-OirAettin pretematitaloofts bad. to the character and veracity of the inert. t wt.Mostsineerity) he oad•never made those etareMents of him ,ealftly prole.' :when:will men learn t.o beharicotntld tru%.cal in *ll their dealings ath! intercourse' wits lbeir kb.,cann,l;lle applied to oneRael Clapp te.tratlitithn in mat.deeming 4 1,1r lllxturei matter :the large..attilli he -woul.iMake Ilfr.an inducement id Embark in the Willmar:4' •Thelsmen stave- tplen malting she libelling One' **llloB3,bitforint, in order to impreee the public w ith theibiliefthem Doct, **sartaMtillawas not thefAteele.alVen4lSOPlClParigai made.from the Old DouThiOS,.. Townsendtap 1Aucre told the of-raynamebredWC1 e tate alsOn,iifite.W)ll,pro•duce one al4e-solitztry,t_toof of Itltt,:.-tgairlaterneattrorThompton,rlmarr an't nOaltAn nt, tiefalsehoodsj 'mply made 'to deceive ethe troth 6° In'-"a,trd weitc-hispu stuellield:

ep
pound. Thla tarn -ott-,

. 1121 butOld Dr: JACOBTETneend fra4traparil a, fig ceovi ,4lo.ld Dead-er' tec ioe•liktbeettees oat,,b.o istinnam.e d. y cpst mil, and hal

.

OldDi:- ...TdiehseOdis,maite aboittlO fear of sga and hal
longbeen known as the:AUTROR andDISCO VERER
of the G ENDINE ORIGINAL- " TO mvsEND
SARSAPARILLA." - Being .poos,he,was competed to
limit As tmutitratture:by which menus it has been keprost
`of.market, ati4 the sales circumscribed lo those only who.
hail proved ite worth:anti known its value. ;kiwi reached-
the ears ttf way,wewertheleoe, ae these.penrotts who hat
been healed tiracaw&mum al4.6wwwl,firgiAwah, ogio•
eatmedita w'ondeiral •

1- -;HEALING POWgrfe,-,
Thee GRANDAND UNEQUALLED PRETARATICItbt-:-

' manufactilred onthe largcsi scale, turd is called forthroW
ont the length.'and breadth. ofthe land, especially-sett in
found mcapable ofdegeneration or deteriorationi,- ' ..-

-

Unlike yon G.--P.r.'l"ovvnientl'a, it irninoitetheitb or.
and never changes burferr the-better: ItiocansaIf isPrepared
on scientific piney/ie., bya strietutifieststm ,SThe .b4test. .
knowledge oi i Chem-mit,. and-iliet.:tatti.sti: desk:beeriest of lb.
art, have all been brought into'.requisition; in,tlte Manilla(
ture:o.f the Old Sansaparilint. -' IlielEaraktpatilla toot,

. tt is well'ima*toenecticiallnen;iontains many theditinsi
,&emotes!,ale properties which' are inert or toeless,

and ober., ferlid;Vch'iftretsied.,in preparing. it for wie,otia.
ducer6anenrieffeek:iniknxerdie*Plebt -hi •Ktliii°U.- air theIli*
tem. Same oraitiospropertierufSereatptrdlet are so tvletile -

that oey"cnittely;esapitirste and are lost in the pivparaticie,
if sacy are preserved' by n!setentifie process, known on-

, trkolleities.ligpainenced in' its manufacture. Moreover,
71141aegielaislarktrintiples; which tlyoff in vapor, 01 as an ..T.

'• halation:under bear, are the very essentiat medical prep.
cruet of.the*Mtit,a4hich.gi re to it all its value.

'., ). Anyterson Can. boil or otew the rent till they seta dark
,:ciStitcd. Jldi which La .more from the coloring matter ta~. thieroot than from anything else ; they can then strain this
" , iriaspiCear .vapittliquid, sweeten keitlt.sour trintaasea, and -
.".‘then,palLit 9p.A.rtstriarti.t. A EXTRACT or SYRUP."

But snob isnot theartiele kno-.nat as the '. . -.

. GENVINEOLD DR JACOB TOW
'•

'

~- r .. SARSAPARILLA.
' This is so prepared tyt ell the inert properties ofd.'

;Sarsaparilla Mot am fir. removed, everything capah's of
becoming acid or farnne ta;ipn is extracted and rejected;

.". then every paOiefe-,ear meditlal virtue is scoured in a pore
~ eel concentrated"form vand dins it is -rendered incapable
i.,--:"of losingany.4 its valuable and healing properties. Pre.
-..;l,pared in.this.viray; it ismade the draft powers Inagent in' ha
-* . - • 1-' -7.',Cureg taltistnittentil6 Diseases...,...., ... .'Fence Rieke ti'latyref hear 'Oommeiniations on every
.'.:ldde'in itatakor:',liykilen..,,avanteri, arid children. - We Sadit

-',.... ddilig_sriakiderti Vitothe cureofr

,----:`,CONS',I7StrON;:-...zI).YSREPGIA. and LlVER-
:".*come. ' IV/Vend :in •itligUAL4ViSar, SCROft

•.!-,-1,;'•-itit,.A;p:P ' ..81:2,COSTIVEN'tg& all _Crint NE. -

40.U.Sr:iX/eti.77)2*.T.i..,Rp.t.p.r.vs, Br.° 7'CLIE.I
.'end'all as - na ariairtg Cram -•- ,
-'..iI'INLE! 1t1X.Y.:1.9F.:. THE BLOOD.

.trAtfOlgifeistii ijilityalla ua efficacy in ail' compistner an,
'.., sing iiiili 'atfost: from Acidity of the Stinnhch. front
:llinetrilli-',cirtn eilloh..:determin'ation of blood to the head,

palintrdicut tifl4.3seart, iota feet and bands, edit] chills and
"'hot dashes iiiettthebody;,... It has-not:its equal in Coldsand
..,'001. 1glis; calla iltcititotes- easy expectorstion and gentle per.
_,eptratlon,"relaxing stricturessed the lungs , throat and everytr,otherparti,......: •".,.-, ~ '

But in notnin 'llr ita eietilerke-nire 'manifestly seenand
acknowledged t ' 'n in 'all,kinde and- etages of ..

. 'p , ALE COMPLAINTS.EllIt works *a era- in 'cases of Fltio-rAlbus or Miter,
Falrt '4- cit the• ransb,Obstructedc:SupprcisCd, at Painful'-ilfestses,77egit itrity ofthe Mei-Litton, periods, and the like;

'mad is eitfectuat p. curing all the forms ofKidney Diseases,
..-,--pirremorin ,obstructions, opt-regulating the general
'spawn, it gives tone and strength'ko the whole burly, awlim%natures ell-f it of ' • '. . „...,,..._

•-;t.'f'prerviks,Dlceases and Diebuill3r.Jind.thuiVprev ts or 'ie7bves • a great tariety:Ot-othet intl.
eillei44l.Spina ;Jeri/Orion, Neuralgia, sst.,Vitsyslt Deno,
Girooning..Emtentic Pits, Convulsions, ii*c.: ,

It cleansestheadood. exalt*.the-liver to health.f.nedon,
tones-the' itoineelt,end7gtvel %nod digestion, telleves the

. bowelsOrtorpolit3coriartrpounriiallayeingslatontion, pe•
rifles gaiitdrini nu, lieti-.the':circulaliort.ot the blood, pro
ducing gentlo~ , thAttaitt. all.:tivei'Alikhtidy; and the
maernuble pi.raiiiiiiiiiiia:.'ridikiviiiirietnriesistatightness.re.
movesall Obstocuens, and invigorates. the•Vitlrp Derv=
systent:Lganat{this then ",_.-..•,-.C. , .'s ',.-,..- • - - 'TileIliettlh#Rnit-.yoke ~

rizurexagaggati*,:need 1 •
. But asn.ranysorrthese-thirtra ilxr.faaid of S. Townsend's
infetior Mild&I ',Thisjounginati's liguitlisnot tote

COMPABE4AU.TELTHE OLD, DR.'S,.
betanse Ot.cine I(:12A1Cilti,;pxot Ifiiithisoati.iilNCAPA.BLS ofPBTBIOOII.A,TION4ruI -'.." -,Cf- -:

NEVER. SPOILS,. • ••

while the other Oe.S, souring fermentlog. and Newts,/
Me bottles containing it into-fragments : the sour, site
liquid explesttrig, mid danniging othergoods! Must not Mil
horrible cotripoOnd be poisonous to the systetn I—ffhae
ptu acrd inloce etislgin eaready diseased with aad i What

. causes Dyspetiala bat acid 7 Crowenot all know thatwhen
food sours in our stomachs, what mischief it producesi—-

*flatulence, hearthittu. Palpitation of the heart, liver com-
plaint,' diarrticelwityttentery, colic., and corruption of the
hloodl7lWitatia.Scrtifula but an acid humor4n_the body 1,
What`pnadliees hit the humors which bring-on Eruptions ol
the: Skip, fScaltlleall, Salt Rheum,Erysipelas, Whitt
Swellitpireutsrores. and all ulcerations internalland ex.
ternall li under beaten but an acid substance,

Soars. and thus-spoils all therfluidsbf_the body-more
or less. What ;causes Rheumatism bbt a' sour and acid
fluidwhich :insinuates. itself between the joints and e.
where. irritating and' Inflaming the delicate tissues
which it actat So of nervous- theearkes. ofimpurity of-the
blood, of deranged circulaftoti, and nearly all-the aments
'which afflict humatenature: ' • • • - • . •

Now. icit notihorrible. to matte and soil, aridist.itifetyl
worse to-use thin
SOURING, -FEIIMEN'MqiAcrn "COMPOUND" or

~p~~wz~e~rms;~;;.
and setbe would ram'tihie ii . undenitaid "that OM Dr. h.
cob' owasenti'sWerittine OriginalATarit!an IN-
ITATION.-ofhii inferior preparation s''. -_ _, .

Tleavertiferhidl that we. should dentin: an article Which
would bear 'the 10a distant resetriblancerta.S:f P. Town-
scntre article! ',• ' • ,-,

We wish it, ungee;(antl, because it is the candid 6 PIA.
that S.P.Townerrure article*and bid-Di:WebbTowntiend,s
Sarsaparilla artyhearest4side,aperrI,ftrnictintlititely dusint•
Oar; that they 'ate uolikeritt.evefl i'littitttlitt, haying act
lone alai& thingbison -4mila.-:. • - ?t,
• An S. P. Tewnsend is lie doctor: ant new-was, is no
chemist. no iihartneleentist=slOwsrpti:ifitinte of rosdietae or
disctupothattany OthertohlAth:lN unsSitlitlfiCi unProfe°Bl".l
mum what guarantee can thit,pablieNevi thiit they are re-
ceivibg a gertnin4-selentitio Inotictettimnatitinincall thevir-
tues of the article:Sloped itt'ltireplyritnrit i- andwhich are in.
capable ofchangeSithichraithprotabtr them the AGENTS
of D'Osinse 01000ofhealth? t -4,e.4.• • •

MIwhat - nice atetthrbe::,,iatii.l.66one who knows
nothiittiOpparativedy, i:if.Mhtikha&or dipeasai Itrequires
a Pamati•Or 80 ,-q., it etericee*Loonli-and Jerre,waste 4
canaratat=. '-,'lcletitckatich„.rnoilf.hoportan.,‘ 11! 4-Aleceethat the hi)riattrattitristodiefaS daalgaeo-wr
WE A 'ETON CIO 'ANDiFT:ORBLEIY STSTENS..

shouldknow riallilhatso tialca - pertjsa,et AgAtikthe b's!
mannert4eecusilisNAthhgtli . ling4hen nestiegNirttles,
ITO an eatatialf6 frnOwledger-orlheimailfiti dkiesseswhich
althii 4fieltu -ienneem,antk,hoW;.tal#4o :riasdka a'Du i. It to, Arnlst iittiinp‘iiiifuill'ortingui-te•voqtaZinte'vrcieidedthipranity': to-ttinidte,hipe tie L ..m
basom, tae restore health,"; ataLtdatork, 7._ 4014, • Jam dis
crushed and broken, and to-banish jiArtaiittliALlLDDlL
JACOB TOWNSFND•hatt SOOflarr SWF,P;OuNtilib° ,g?'
partunity and mean'trawl o*Atill ,:i., :......_. ~.--i....:, •-_-:.--t___Av-., ;-,:_

Girona-ratiti,CoistesitnitimiAI
.within the•resch, solOd le 10knowholite oteltepito A
that they may larnirillOrkitowvbl,l4o4l eltritirt Itna

• '-'LI • '",rEitlitilArlia•
--IlLitt:ilt-Alicir -.1 ~:: .ABEL,MUSREl444e4l4ai§usq—uriiistanx

.......
„

mi.i.- l,l,l*(iiiei4'l6oll.l(''N -- Ph •
'''-'..tira--7.1- -,:,- 1---3 6----,i- ~,,,,aiityaneyA'il=s---- latiiorkman 41dk'Wok:MO'.-.Arlil: --

' ji4"Votorneth
...„, ~.,..,1 adAf.,Newsp.RiPri-ve,,,t,Fur !..ißtailii:V -rk ,-----I,=:‘,' ' lA., Qa.-4'. -'•',.0:MI.01111064 ti_Ana-,..r sid:iiill be 90.11.and %114E14,:14101j140.,-..-:. IL-BgiiArr 7" -at villiliy- lit't_eii,.I)'.i T849. • ',::,--: -Now Miitorai7ov, ,-

N. V: & ErlePlailroadriverybo-
,

"des _lflEarketLink.

Tr 'a I;e7s.are flow prepare to receiv
Freight of all kinds at the Owego .Depot. and

also at the Binghamton, Great-Bend, and .Lanesho7
ro' Depots, every Tuesday, Wednesilay and Thurs•
day, of each week, and continue With regularity
throughout the season. They will attend to for-
warding the same to the New-York Market, where
they have made arrangements with experienced
salesmen, who will attend to the I selling of the
same, and return the proceeds in Bankable feuds
at either of the above-Depots, to the following per-
sons :—At the store of F. Ilaynsford, Owego ; at
the storehouse of C.WKinney,'Bingliamton ; at the
office of Jas. Griffin, Great Bend ; and at theHotel
ofE. Benson; Lanesboro'.

JAMES SISK, Binghamton,
JAMES GRIFFIN, Great Bend,
F. RAYNSFORD, Owego.

Owego, July23,. 1849. '
4gents:--o.hrKinney, Binghamton ; E. Benson,

Lanesboro'.
CirrAni JAMES SISX Will superintend the busi-

ness throughout the whole Line, and receive and
fill all orders for _Oroceries, Fruit. Fish, Oysters,
Etc. &c. ; which will be bought at the lowest whole-
sale prices in New-York, and forwaftled to either
of the above named Depots. n 30m2

LANESBORO,PA. CHEAP CASH STORE
On the New York'd: Erie Rail Road and Susque

karma River,2oo milesfrom New York, 25 mites
from:Binghtntcrn, and 19milesliynn Montrose,—
surrounded by Mountains and 'the Railroad
Bridges.

T our store the following may be found : Eng-
lish, Fronch and American Dry Goods, Bon-

ne s and Ribbons, Parasols Umbrella.% Carpet
Bags, Hats and Caps, Looking Glasses, Boots and
Shoes; Crockery, Glass Ware, Hard Ware, Window
Glass and Sash, Drugs and Medicines, Groceries,
Mackerel, Codfish, Mess Pork, Superfine Flour,
Nails, Stone Ware, Jappaned Ware; Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Butter Firkins, Candles, Sand's and
Townsend's Sarsaparilla,-BoOks, Paper,- Inks and
Quills, Cooking, Parlor and- Shop Stoves, Stove
Pipe and Stove Trimmings, on hand': or made to
order.

Eagle Foundry Ploughs—warranted; Trunks &

-Traveling Bags, Shingles, Clover Seed, Carpet and
Cotton Yarn, Axea-Handles, Buck SIIWS,
Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, d:c.,

For the very•fiberal patronage which we have
received the past year we tenderour sincere thanks,
and trust we shall recieve' a still larger share of
publicpatronage the present seasons Having re-
duced the price of our goods about in per cent.
foth last year's prices, our motto is now—small
profits and-quick turns.. Situated !we are on the
Railroad, we can sell lower than other 'estab-
lishm.ent in the county.

- LYONS &CHANDLER.
Lane_sboro, July 18, 1849.- • .

Goods for ready pay,
And at Ready pay prices, by Wrigl4 & Bennett.

HAVING determined hereafter In sell goods
only for ready pay, we invite the attention

ofour customers, and of all Wishing 'to buy goods
cheap, to our large and excellent stud: of merchan-
di-e. It is our intention to keep a niore extensive
and compete assortment than any other store in
this vicinity, and to sell goods.at low(ir prices than
any one can sell who is doing businesk on the cred•
it system. We wish it distinctly understood that
we can sell cheaper for,cash or produce than our
neighbors can for cash or produce, as we -hail have
no expenses for keeping accounts, no !,,expenses for
collecting debts, and no bad debts to make up. In
addition to the articles usually keptiin a country
store, we shall keep au assortment of Parlor and
Cooking Stoves of the newest and most-approved
patterns ; 'Stove Pipe and Zinc, Iron and Steel,
Bedsteads and Chairs, Sole and ITriper Leather .
and Shoe Findings. iTo the Boot and Moe trade
we giVe particular attention, keeping a larger stock
on hand than any other store in the country.

Grain ofall kinds, Hemlock Bark, Socks, Flan-
nel, Wool, Butter, Cheese, Dried Apples, -Hides,
Pelts, Skins, Furs, Cattle, Sheep, Pork', and almost
every other description of farming produce taken
in exchange for goods. ..

Believing that the Ready Pay systeim is calcula-
ted not only to promote our own interests; but to
benefit the farmers and mechanics of this country
generally, we ask a fair trial from ouriold custom-
ers, and solicit the trade of all who are willing to
try the plan of paying down. _

TO THOSE ISTERESTP.
All persons indebted to,tivert mitesdue, or on

Book account, arc requestict to settle the same im-
mediately, as we are determined to bring all mat-

(
ters of credit,to a cldse at an early date. • -

WRIGHT
New Afilford,'Oct. 8, I S 4 9. 4 I-ff.

Stoves, Tinware &fit.
WE have now on hand a grttrd variety of cook-

ing. Porlor and shop stoves,wkieliwe will
sell for Gish ot,ready pay cheaper than oVer,among
our Cooking stoves arc the following kinds :

The Phcenix Air Tight, the very best Stove in use.
Improved Rotary. " "

" Extra Large Oven. - " "

" Irving. • • "

" _lron ICing. 44

" Whiteside's Double Oven. " "

,

" Rough and Ready. " " "

" Elevated Oven, 'Premium and other stoves of
almost all kinds, Parlor stoves for wood and coal.

Also an iisortnient of stove trimmings, Tin, Cop-,
per, Eheet, Iron" and Zinc Ware. Any article not
on hand made to order on shortnotice and the most
reasonable terms. Purchasers will save money by
giving usa call before buying, as we are determin-
ed to sell at prices which must suit any one.

n3B • ...13,O.SEAli SIMPSON.
• I'

New Milford Stove Depot-1849.
BURRITT-has now initorit, ainew• assort-

Li• ment of Stoves, including-the most approv-
ed kinds of Air Tight.; and Common Cooking, Par-
lor, and shop Stoves-,"-RizsSia, 'mid Common Store
Pipe, stove Funnture,libieflmn and 'Zinc, stove
Tubes, dc., &c., to which;tbe after Of cash pur
chasers, and the publiclS invited? and; which will
be sold at very low prices,- for clUtb, -or approved
credit.

August, 1849. • i -

Blacksmithing
Ye people all, of every trade, who ;want good

things of iron made--by one sworn not to * take a
drop"-know ye that I have taken thei shop near-
hand- the steam-nail, is .Montrose, where, through
this twelve.month,,r 1.-proprrse to act the Blacksmith
—you knoW I can aswell as any other ban. And,
deipite themlll,. ge.before 'etp,in. fixing prices
ad valorem. In,Blackstuith Work soniepeople think,
no smn.-ith. ca"eqnal JABEZ:

Brooint!
ALCM of superior Broonis just received and for

sale by dozen or single.
Feb.' 21. CEO. PULLER.

Post Office' Itemovstl.
T'Tat-office has been removed fromits,loavo.

•tion across-tithe ateone to the corner boa-plea'
room of• Bearle's Hotel.- • —.

March:o,lBso. ' • •

1if44.4485M-1 superior- article•!-r also, ,Stigar,
1!'1_Candles, te, afresh lot justopened and for
sale by .;.?-• • =

Mareh,lB. - • :

tiPlebdia Artie e, 14 /V4. tror one dot-
NIC4I9r-04113 by

- - •

• .

Watchman, 'what ofthe night•l'
eILOCKS, WATCHES,AND JEW-ELN.Y
N.) the various patterns inNew York market, can
be had at True's, No. 4-, Public Avenue. He offers
Watches for at least two dollars less thanthe.same
quality have been offered in this market. Purchas-
ers may be sure that none but No. 1, letter A, are
sold here, for we find 'tis but such can be safely
warranted.
Paten, . Lever Watches, gold; from $45,00 to $90,00

Do, silver, prom 18,00 to $23,00
Detached Lever, gold, from 35,00 to 45,00

Do. silver, from 15,00'to 20,00
Cylinder Escapement, gold, from ,28,00 to 35,00

Do. silver, ' from 12,00 to 15,00
English Quartiers. from 6,00 to 8,50

Gold Pens and Pencils from $1,75. to $B,OO, Gold
Rings from 3 shillings to $3,50. Breast Pins from 1
shilling to sB.oo„silver belt slides, gold, steel and
gilt chains, gold Keys, slides, steel beads <l7, clasps,
silver ware, music boxes, accordions, -and a thous-
and and one traps, which, for want of room, we
must omit to mention here. So, walk in,ye lovers
of good bargains, and if we have not the exact ar-
ticle for you, give us throe days time and you can
be accommodated.

Clocks, watches, jewelryand musical instruments
carefully repaired. WM. W. TRUE.

FOR SALE—The nicest Shay-top Buggy in
the county, Philadelphia manufacture, by

Montrose, Ddc.., 1849. TRITE.
rri ew ilat and Cap Store.

THE citizens of Montrose and vicinity are re-
spectfully informed that the subscribers have

commenced the.manufacture of Hats and Caps, two
doors beiow the Farmer's Store, where they keep
constantly on hand and fur sale a generid assort
merit of Hats and Caps of every variety and price.
All who wish to purchase a first rate article in our
fine, are particularly invited to give us a call before
purchasing elseWhere. Our stock consists of Bea-
ver, Nutria, Brush, Moleskin, Silk, Muskrat and
Coney Hats; also, California, Sporting, Wool, Leg-
horn, Straw anti Pahnleaf Hats, &e. &c., besides
great variety of, Men and Boys' Cloth and Glazed
Caps. children fancy do., Jaz- &c.—in short, a large
assortment of almost every article in our line.

By a sirict attention to business and a desire to
please, we hope to merit and receive a liberal sup-
port, and assure those in want of Hats and Caps
that every effort will be mode to get up the neat-
est and best-kind of an article.

May I, 1E49. ELDRED & NEWCO3IB.

New Grocery Store.
One door South, ofMills d• Knapp's in the

(Store formerly occupied by IV.llf Post)
THE subscriber has received a large and exten

NiVe teck of
Groceries,

consisting of Teas, Sng,ars, llolas.ccs, Coffee. Tobac-
co, Rice, Ground Spices and Pepper, Starch, Cloves,
fink-rata.", Ginger, lgutinc-Arq, Induo. Cigars. Cbodo-
lid:Sperm and tallow Candles, Codfl.sh, Mackerel

by the barrel, half and quarter barrel and kits,
Herring by the box. Raisins by the box or pound,
Salt by the sack or barrel, Clocks, stone Ware,
Willow Ware. Flour, Pork, etc. Wholesale
dealer in all kinds of

Wines and Liquors.
He can and will sell his good. cheaper than

they can be bought at any other store in Montrose, -7:
reader, ifyou don't believe it give us a call and Iwe'll convince you. Don't forget the place...

ERAST L'S ROSS.
n2-Gt fMontrose, June 28, 1813

Washburn & Brother
ATANUFACTUREIVA dealear,, whoreAale
ill and retail in Hats, Caps. Muffs. Buffalo
Robes. Trunk, Carpet Bags, Ladies Satchels, ct.c.,
COCUT ST-, BINGHANIToN, 6 DOORS EAST OF THE

BING AA lITON HOTEL,
Have the pleasure of announcing to their friends
and, the public that their stock of Fall and Winter
nou is fur 1849 is ready for inspection, and they
respectfully invite the attention of all dealers in
Hat-, caps, Muffs, &c., and the public at large thro-
out this section of country fo the facts herein set
forth.

The vast increase of theirbusiness hascompelled
them to greatly enlarge their store, and they haq
now the largest and best selected assortment of
Beaver, Nutria, Brush, Mole-skin, Silk, California
and Wool Hats ; Otter, Seal, Nutria, Musk-rat,
Silk and Mohair, Plush, Silk Jr Cotton Glaze, Vel-
vet it Cloth Caps; Muffs, Boas, Capes, Victorines,
and in fact all kinds of Furs worn, • Buffalo Robes,.
all kinds and qualities, Trunks, Valises ; Welton,
Brussels and Ingrain, Carpet Bags, Ladie's Satchels
&c.. ever offered to the inhabitants of this part of
the country.

Their Ifats and Caps are all .xnanufac!ured hy
themselves, and their other goods selected with
great care from the largest manufactures and Ml-
'porters in the United States which enables them
to sell from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper than tiny
other establishment of the kind, west of New York.

WASIIBCRN BROTHER.
Binghamtou, Aug. 28th, 1849.
N. B. They issut;il their Fall Fashions fur Gent's

Hats and Caps, on Saturday, Aug. 25. tf.

Proclamation.
T HAVE resolved to sell Moods hereafter princi-
1. pally for read} pay, For cash down, I can and
will sell goods lov.-cr than they can be afforded at
credit houses: I will then have no losses from bad
debts' to make up, and no time •and expense of
keeping books and collecting debts to lose, or to
make provision for in the price of the goods. In
doing a credit business, all These losses must be
made up on those who do pay. Therefore, those
having cash to pay will save a portion of it by mil-
ing at Tureen's. .Those now indebted must -cash
up immediately. ABEL TURRELL

Montrose, January 1, 1800. .

Sugar: Sugar
A FRESH lot justopenedand selling at the oldA price, 6 pence per pound—also, CANDLES

in packages of eight pounds, for only one dollar
cash. J. LYONS.

Jantiary 1, 1850.
U. aurrows & Co.

OFFER tccpurchasers atstock of goods,which for
extent and variety of articles. probably is not

equalled in the county, and not excelled in point
of quality, and on terms that they think will be
satisfactory. •

Gibson, Nov. 30, 1840. -

CheAp Carpeting.
1000 YARDS of all Wool, half Wool, Wool

figure, and Cotton Carpets of very good
quality and handsome patterns at extremely low
prices,-and worthylthe attention-of adylwishing to
purchase. • U. BURROWS it Co.

Nov. 89, 1849. ji
.

.

• tiOVIRS._ '

COOKING,. Parlor and Box Stoves ; Stovepipe,
do. Fernitare,, Sheet Zide 4c., offered at very

low prices by . U.U. BURROWS it Co.
Nov. 80, 1849. , . .

Auer's Tools. •

A GOOD ass° inent;.l3ench Planes, MouldingA Planes, Solid flox-Wriod Plou(ths
Nov. 'SU, 1E140: U BURROWS es Co.


